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The VVar.
Our war tidings this week, are joyous.

A kind Providence favors our arms, and
permits us to cherish the hope that soon we
may be allowed to record thq victory des-
tined to be the immediate precursor of
peace.

We had supposed that the success at
Gettysburg, together with the flood in the
Potomac, insured the crushing of the rebel
army of invasion, and with it the destruc-
tion -of, the enemy's main power. But it
was not quite so. The body.of the army
has escaped. Gen. Lee got bis beaten and
diminished, but still organized and power-
ful forces, across the Potomno, on Monday
the 18th. - He crossed at Falling Waters
and Williamsport, Md., partly on bridges
hastily constructed, and partly by fording
the river, which had then fallen to a'depth
of about three and a half feet. He had
managed with great skill to coneentrate.hia
columns and 'to keep his rear well posted;
and with a show of strengtfi which indi-
cated an assault upon our pursuing army,
rather than a retreat. Gen. Meade, aware
of Lee's skill and power, pressed firmly but
cautiously. Ou Tuesday he had every ar-
rangement ma-de for battle, and his orders
issued to the corps commanders to engage
the foe early. They advanced, but no. foe
was there.

The escape.of Gen. Lee is deeply regret-
ted. But still, we should not murmur.
We should rather rejoice that he was beat-
en and made to fly. How happy are we
that a powerful, proud, and insultingfoe;
was so soon checked in_ his progress, and
humbled, and expelled. He lost more than
a-third of his splendid army; aod the reel-
due is dispirited. We thank Gen. Meade.
We thank his fellow-officers. We thank
the army of the Potomac. We. thank the
President, and Governor Curtin. And we
especially and heartily thank the Ruler
of all.

The'esca;ie ofGen. Lee into Virginia we
do not regard as securing his safety.; He
can be followed there, and, rebellions Vir-'
ginia be made Still the seat of war. And
our army is sufficiently large and fresh to
follow him. The troops from the Penin-
sula; and Naglee's from N. C.; and feint-
zelman's, and French's, and Schenck's, and-
CouCh's, were not in the battle of Gettys-
burg. These combined are adequate to
follow, overtake, and overwhelm the wea-
ried and disheartened remnant of Lee's
army. And the work is progressing..
Meade's forces, strengthened as we have
indicated, are active. They are harrassing
his movements, and cutting off detach-
ments, and intercepting supplies. He is
not likely to be able to make a halt short
of Culpepper or Gordonsville, and may be,
not till he shall arrive at Richmond; by
which time his army may be almost anni-
hilated. Thus it may result that his get-
ting over the Potomac without inflicting
upon us the slaughter of another greatbat-
fie,- will be 'really to our gain; though,
the disappointment'was great, when it was
found that he had escaped from Maryland.

DIEM/ITCHES FROM. VICKSBURG, fully
confirm all that had been previously told
of the importance of our success there.
Also a part, of' Grant's army, under Oster-.
haus, has reoccupied Jackson city; and
another portion, underSherman, is 'in the
pursuitof Johnston.

Powr ammo& also, is fallen. It capit-
ulated, unconditionally, on the Bth, yield-
ing 7,000 prisoners, and many guns. We
congratulate Gen. Banks. He. has Worked
hard, and merited success-.- He had, 'com-
paratively, a small force. His skill, brave-
ry, and pertinacityare well exhibited. Let
his name be enrolled among those, whom
the country will delight to honor. Hehad
previously ahown distinguished abilities as.
a'statesman and executive officer. Now he
is marked as a General.

THE MIBBIBBIETI is now open from its
source to the Gulf; and our brave Western
legions will, we trust, keep it so. Rebel-
dom is now rent in twain 3. let the parts be
subdued in quick succession.

Tun-Nzw ATTACK on the defences of
Charleston, seems to be both scientific and
vigorous. It commenced'.on the evening
ofthe 6th, when Gen. Gilmore sent a small
detachment of .troops 'and took possession

enof the South dof Morris Island.' These
Nverefollewed by others, the nest day, and'
the 4hole Island iras in their possession on
the Bth, except Fort Wagner (Cummings'
point). This was vigorously' assailed, ,but
the assault was repelled. Up toile 14th
it was still held by the enemy. The pos-
session efliis foit would enable Gen.-Gil-
more to tare an important part in the as-
sault on Fortfiumpter. The Charlestorkt:
am are 'exceedinilY-elarmed, as we see by
theio papers. They call .for men. They
say that Gilmore must -be 'driven from the
Island, or ,he will certainly .capture Fort
Wagner, then Sumpter, and then the iron,
acids will get to the inner harbor, and
Charleston must fall. Their grief ?rould
be our' joy. ' j Secession began in'South.

<

Carolina._ The war was commenced- at
Charleston. Charleston deserves to feel
war's effects.

"CkEN. ROSECTIANS is pressing the rebel'
army under Gen. Bragg. There were re-
ports that Rosecrans had, entered Chata-
nooga; They are not confirmed. The

information is more probable, that Bragg
left Chatandoas strongly garrisoned, and
retreated Eashy way of Atlanta, Georgia.
Rowans' advance had reached' Rome,
Georgia. .It Is likely that a portion of
Bragg's army is at Charleston, resisting
the approaches of Gilmore; and possibly
some of his troops are at Richmond.

•GeN. BLUNT has adgangedinto Arkansas

and taken Little ltoek, with many prison-
ers. •

Tan Paranoia, movement in North,Oaro-

05.entrai
The Eclectic Magazine.

The July number of the Eclectic; the notice of
which has been accidentally_ delayed, contains
the usual amount ormatter, well selected from
the beat.Europearrjournals. is'adorned,with
a beautiful portrait of Christopher Columbus.
The-selections are literary, descriptive, politidal;
historical, biographical, scientific, &c.,•&c -

Chambers' Eacycloptedia.
We have received from Messrs. J. B. Lippin-

cott & Co., of 'Philadelphia, Parts"6l, 62 and' 63
.of the above' cheap and excellent Dictionary of

Uniiersal Knowledge. Our readers will not
likely-endorse every, sentimentthat is advanced,
°Specially in the articles ot-controyerted points'
iiVitiOlogy, but they cannot fail to he pleased'
with the work as a repository 'of general

PARTS 18 AND 14 of the, Book of Dais, re-
printedby the same publishers, have also been
received, and are for sale, along with the Baur
eloped* ,Davis, Woodstreet, Pitts-
burgh. The present numbers, like those -which
have been previously published, will be found
rick, in anecdote, biography and history..

The Advance on Charleston.
Gen. Gilmore informs the War Department

that up to the 12th inst., he had captured the
whole ofthlorris Island, with .the exception of
about a mile of'the North end, on which were
Fort Wagner and the Cummings Point battery,
mounting'fourtien or fiftien heavy grins. On
the morning of the 11th an attempt was made to
carry Fort Wagner by assault, but it. failed:
Our losses had been about 150 killed, wounded
-and missing. The enemy's loss would not fall
short of.200. We had captured eleven pieces of
heavy ordnance and a large quantity of camp
equipage.

,Nsw-Yona, July details of the
operations against Charleston are published.
During the operations a rebel steamer attempted
to land reinforcements on Morris Island, but was
driven off and destroyed by our gunboats, and
the troops barely escaped. It is reported, also,
that a rebel gunboat, venturing too near our
vessels, was.captured.

Our losses in the capture of the Morris Island
batteries. and the attempt on Fort Wagner, foot
up as follows : The 7th Connecticut, 109,a large
number of whom are missing; 3d New-Hamp-
shire, 8 killed and 21 wounded ; 76th Pennsyl-
vania, 149 killed, wounded and missing; 7th
New=Hatapehire,- 5 -*minded; 6th- Connecticut,
1 kilfel"and: 11 wounded'; 48th Nent-Yerk, 4
killed and 23 wounded; 62d Ohio, 1 wounded;
9th Maine, 35 killed and 20 wounded. ,

Rebels Defeated at Jackson, Tenn.
WASHINGTON, July 19.—Major General Hurl-

burt telegraphs from Memphis, Ju1y.3.7, Ao the
War Department as follows: '-

The eneiny's cavalry was sharply,punished at.
Jackson, Tenn., -by Col.. Hatch, on .the 13th.
Their loss was 200 killed, wounded and 'prison-
ers, 400 •Conscripts released, 'and about 260
horses taken, with more .than that number of
arms.

From Gen. Roseerans' Department.
MEMPHIS, July 19.—Gen. Hurlbitit'iscontsar-

rived atCorinth to dayfrom Decatgr and Jackson,
and 'report Bragg retreating into Georgia; fol-
lowedby Roseorans and his forces. *Remelts',
idianott isreportedat Rome.

Scouts report Bragg endeavoring ttfinake -a
junction with Johnston, and that desertions from
his army are numerolie.

Morgan-Band Broken pp.
01.14CINNATI! JulY 20.—Mal ~Browns command

leg ilea:alien of the 10th KentuckytaialrY, ar-'1
rived hervirith 650 prisoners, eaptured`dtiring a
reconnoissance near Abington, Virginia.

On Saturday morning Morgan's forces were
overtaken near Poineray,by,Hobsokand Judah,
who had formed a junction. Morgan finding
himself inroliiiie quarters, 'and lieannethat the
ford near Buffington's Island was well guarded,
brakelip-hierband intosnialrisquads,ii order'to'

One squad, with six pieces of ,artillery,. made
for the crossing at Buffington, but the gunboats
drove them back with- aloss-Of one hundred and
fifty killed and drowned. Our cavalry,lnade:a
charge and captured the battery, and'killern
number of rebels,

_

CannelerWelfaid and Shackelford; succeeded
in catturiqg one lot of 515, and &nog:ter.loy
VW:be:igenntthetottitiquide; M'akiag"it all oyes
1,000 prisoners. Among them Wits4l6l:"Diele
Morgan, a brother of John, and Cols. Ward and
Grigsby. ....

Our cavalry is in pursuit of the balance of the
command, xhigh isentirely,broket up,-and scat.
tered in the hill "-The Ph:dile& of our forces is
sqah,thatdbey cannot get across the-Ohio, :nor
gist much fiirther north.

firsa 12 M.—Our forces are continually cap-
tUring liorgan'a men. -Basil Duke was captured
this morning near Pomeroy. -Over
have been taken so far. -

-

CINCINNATI, July 20, 10P. M.--Aforgan, with
about 1,000,,z0.ent bas been turned baok: ..,lieWas,
-moping this afternoiniqoivitid Gallipchis;
'follo,Wedbyl duifo-itiV ilifirtibk hiilinen,,being
,picked,up hourly.

The Commercial's Columbus dispatch says that
after the, fight at Buffington the rebels moved un.
thri iiver to Bealville Ahead of the gunboats, and
by threats compelled the citizens to furnish, flat-
boats, hy which 800 escaped; to the Virginia
shore just as the gunboats hove in sight. The
rill on the Ohio shore Were nttacked by our
frirces and scattered. Our men continued pick-
ing them up tillonly about 1,600 were left, who
finally sncoeeded inbreaking our lines, and push-
ingbaok in the direction of Buffington. At nine
o'clock ibis morning they passed through Harr'.
sonville,„ten miles northeast of.Poraeroy, appar- ,
ently exhausted with fatigue.

, .cinetztirem, July 21, 10,A. M. Thefollowing
has justbeen reCeived, at Gen. Burnside's head-
quarters:

HEADQVAETICIB 11S. PONCEB IN FIELD, 1
Gerger's Creek, July 20-9 P M.

,

incl. Col. Richmond, Acting Arifutang General:
We chased John Morgan and his command over
'fifty nines to-day; and after 'heavy skirmishing
for six or seven miles between the 456 h Ohio, of

nalford's brigade, which was in the advance,.
mid "the,. enemy, we „succeeded in'bringing the'.
may, to a stand about three o'clockthis after-
noon, when 'a fight ensued, which lasted an hour,-
wben,-,,the., rebels -fied, taking refuge on a 'Try
high%luif.

I sent a. :flag of truce de:Winding the inime-
diate And,unconditional surrender of Morgan
sail-hiscommand. The flag Was received by
Coleman iineother officer's, who came down and;

asked a persOnal intervievr. They asked anhour
for_ consultation. I granted forty minutes, in
in which time the'oommand--excepting Morgan,-
who desertid his .command, taking with him a
very small squad7--surrendered. It was mg na
derstanding that Morgan himself had surren-
dered, and learned it,was also the understanding
of Morgan's officers and men. -

The number of killed and wpiiinded is inoon-
siderable—The number.of4prinfoOrsis between

•

1,000 and 10500, including a large number of
Colonels, Majors and line officers.

I captured between 600 and 700 prisoners yes-
terday.

I think I will capture Morgan himself to-
morrow. SHACKILFORD, Brig. General.

Washington.
July 16.—Information received here states

that sixty-six thousand stand of small arms, in
good condition, were found concealed in Vicks-
burg. The siege guns found number about
sixty, and the . whole captured of artillery is
above two hundred pieces. The stock of army
clothing is officially invoiced at five million
dollars. rebel prices. Immense quantities of salt,
sugar and molasses were also found, together
with sixty thousand pounds of bacon. The
prisoners, numbering twenty-seven thousand,
were paroled, but to remain "in' Vicksburg until
exchanged. An opinion entitled to respect' pre-
vails here that. Pemberton was not 'forced by the
necessities of the siege to capitulate, and the
Secessionists charge him with treason' to the
cause of the rebellion.

-Cal. Hoffman, Commissary-General of Prison-•
ere, estimates the number of rebel prisoners now
in our hands at sixty-five thousand. This in-
cludes the captures at Vicksburg and Gettytw
burg. The rebels held between twelve and
teen thousand of our men unexohanged.

Contrary to public: statements, the execution
of the.draft was suspended in New-York by the
uprising.of the mob.. It has not -been ascer-.
tamed here that orders were issued from this
city for prolonging the suspension beyond the
period when order Shall be restored, so that it•
can be prosecuted.

• Three German merchants' on their way from
Richmond to New-York, were arrested. judt
they entered- the city; 1-estarday. They:' had
forty-sik thousand dollars in Confederate Money.
with them.

Senator Foote urged the President to have
martial law proclaimed in New-York, and Gen.
Butler sent there. The President replied- in
effect•that the State authorities seemed equal lo
the emergency, and.that' there was, no heed of_ a
change.

Gen. Wool has been relieved and Gen. Dix ap-
pointed his successor. Gen. Keyes takes' com-
mand of the Army of the Peninsula.

The military, DePartments of North and
South ''Carolina have been :consolidated, and
both placed under the command of General
Foster.

The second.colored regiment is, to encamp on
Arlington Heights, CampClisae. „

July 17.—Gen. Canby ,goes to New7York to
second Gem Dix, who started this evening. Gen •
Dix will reach New-York to-morrow.

Surgeon General Harottiond speaks of the in-
humanity of the rebels in leaving eleven thou-
sand wounder at Gettysburg, with ony six
surgeons to attend_them, as unparalleled in war.-

. Fort-Powhatan, on the James river, was cap.!,
tared with very little resistance onthe part'bf its
garrison. Itwas takenby six gunboats and two
monitors. During,the engagement ,the monitor
Lehigh bursh one of her 15-inch guns.'

The proceeds-of the sale of the Princess Royal
and cargo wereforwarded to Washington on Sat-
urilty, from Philadelphia: The net prozeeds
amounted to $342,005.82. The expenses, $17,-,
530.02, being a fraction less than five per cent..
on the whole amount of sales. ThePincess Royal
was captured about four months since, and .ion-
denined by the'UniterStates Court in Anita:
phis.• ^

The following:estimates have been -made by
competent judges, of.Lee'slosses since'crossing/
thisPotoMac Killed, 5,000; wounded trisoners,
9,000, and 9,500 uninjured prisoners.. It is
known that 6,000wounded' has sincebeen ()atria
over theriver..-Deserters will probabablyreach
5,000, making aJotalloss of not leis than 88,500.:

Tbetollowing statement of.rebelprisoners now
in our 'hands, is believed -to be neirly if 'not'
quite correct: On hand at Memphis, 4,000; at
Fort 'Delaware, 5,000; takenby Meade, at Get-
tysburg, in cavalry fights since, and. at Wil-
liamsport, 26,000; by O'en.. Grant, 31,000 ; by,„
Gen. Banks, 7,000; by Gen. Roseerans, 4,000;4
by Gen. Sherman,2,ooo ;•by 'General Prentiss,
2,000; making itt al a total of 81,000-72,0.00 of
whom were taken on and since the 3d of July.

Therumors of an intention to supersede Gen.
Meade by Gen. :Grant, are entirely unfounded.

July 19,--There ,is nothing, definitely known
about Lee's•arri4v- He=is making his wayto Cul-
pepper,and Gordonsville .with all possible speed.

July:2o.—Gen. Sickles isrecovering so rapidly
that this eveninghe was.outfor an hour in his
carriage, riding along the Avenne and. through
the city.

.
. •,

The draft commences here to-morrow. The
Government has taken maple' means to prevent
any disturbance. ' -

The exact whereaboutsof the rebel armyseems
to be a ugstery. •

In Boston both of Edward Everett's sops have
been drafted, and are`going to serve in person.
The father says he shall do the same, if drafted,
preferring todo so rather to furnish a Substitute,
or pay.s3oo:

-Gen. Wadsworth has tendered his resignation,
but Gie Government is exceedingly unwilling to'
aoceptit. He is absent-from the army onthirty
days' leave, on hisfirst visit home since the war
broke out. - •

July 21.—There is,no truth in the report that
Meade has-been relieved of the command of the
Army of the Potomac-
••

Returned_prisonerafrom Richmond do n't think
any of Bragg'.sforces havexeached there.

D. H. Rill commandi'the troops in Richmond.
Gen. Gilmore will be left in suprethe conipiand

in the attack on Charleston. '

Gen:Toster's headquarters will be at Fortress
Monroe, and his, operations confined to North
Carolina and Virginia. • ' '

ARichmond paper', of, the 14th..inst.„ reports
the; Fiderals.landing in conniderable force at
Brandon, on the Jellies river, doubtless, it•
says,,toJnake a raid on theW.eldett awl. Peters-
burg road..;Brandon is•thirtY:thilesLimn' Peters-
burg. • :

Captiiiiiitsiiihn 7, Crittenden:-
rThe:Now. Alhattyrindiana Ledger, of July 9th;

says : ,A gentlemanihiagedinremitting a llnoiti
company at: Frankfort reaebed Madison- yester-
day. •He repoits tjiat three hundred rebels en-,
tered Frankfort on the Bth, and keiied the person
of Hon. John J; Crittenden.. We, have not heard
what disposition they have made of him.

Grant's Prisoners.
Gen—Grant hasibien blamed for ,paroling the

rebel soliliers at Vicksburg, instead -of bringing
them Fob ancl lading, them as,prisonerrof war
untii-regularly exehanged‘i on the ground that
they could at once proceed" lo do4airison- duty
in Mobile and other places, and relieve for active'
service against our armies the;soldiers now, sta-
tioned there. But the form of parole forbids
this action on the part of the liberated rebels.
The paroled men not only swear that they will
not take arms until duly exchanged,. but that
they' "will not serve in ,aay'militar police o;
constabulary force, in any fort, garrison, or field
work." held by the rebels, " nOr 'as guard'of
prisoners, depots or stores, nor- discharge any
duties'usually performed by, soldiers.'''

Thus the whole of the thirty-one thousand
rebels paroled by Gen. Grant, are completely
hors du combat.

Resisting the Draft.
Captain Foster, Provost Mars'hal, Pittsburgh;

gives,public notice that the provisions of the act
of Congress inregard to resisting the draft, will
berigidly enforoed in this district. `The thirty-
fifth section. of. said act provides, that o' if any
person shall resist any draft of men enrolled, un-
der this act into the_service of the Unitedpates,
or shalconned, or aid any person to he'd 'any
such draft, ,or shall assault or obstructany officer
in making such draft, or in the performance of
any service in relation thereto, or shall counsel
any person to assault or obstruct• any such offi-
cer, or shall counsel arty, drafted then not to appear
at the place 'of 'rendezvous, or wilfully dissuade
themfrom the performance of military-duty, as re-
quiredby law, such person shall be subject to
summary arrest'-by ,the, Provost Marshal,, and
kept in.Confinement until the draft is completed,
after which he shall be delivered to the civil au-
thorities, and,,pou emiviction thereof be puri7
ished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars,
or by imprisonment notexceeding two years, or by
both of Said punishments."

Addreso of Yallondigham.
•

• Ifni,Aao, July 1.7:--This Courier to-day pub-
Ilisheilralland!ghtun's -address to the people of
0hi0..,. „Re accepts the nantination- of. Governor,

andltfinesthis position'in his usual etyle..
•

sperial Boum.
UtFERSON -601LEGEeThe boafil:AX

. . .,

Vreetpee.rip meet on p:I?IcSDAT, the: 4th 54-41pst, IS.@B,
at 10 o'clook A. If In the Lthrabraiom. .4k fufl meeting
of the Board ia reeeiateit , •

,

• Tlie C ommencement'Anntiatoof,Jetretvoti College will take
plice'oti WaDNBSDAY, the sth' day'ot Augizet. Iliertieee
to commenceat9.oeleek A. M.. ' •

JAMI!SIhrptilMtelt,*),eey orBotird.
HEE

. . _

WANTED.—LocaI- and Travellink Agent
in every Town or Confity. - Circulars; with Testimonials,of
Oletgylnen and - Seteriiine -men, in regard to the business!sent free.: ; ISAAC FAZE; .Tmr, it CO.,

- : : 1 : • . • Newbutyport, Kiss..

tENTISTRI ,Da: C. SILL, No. 246 Toni
Street, attendsto' all hntaches of the Dental profession. ,

146.43: ' • -

OVER* it tin's SEWING MACHINES
for Amity and !nanufncturing purpeofe,,aretht best in,use

d. if. CIIATONT, General Agent,
38Filth Street,tittabnigh,i4. •octi-1y

HROTHERB 110111E1011 11011111118,I.: !,
..„
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Don't fail. to • Rroessre MRS •WINSLOWIi NOOTHM43I.
STROP FOR •CIALDIENN ,TEETHING., , • -

This vainabliiiroyeitstion is the prescription of ono oftbe,
most experienced' and skilful Nurses in 'Neu-England, •and
has-been used with-never-failing 'maws in THOUSANDS
OF OASES.. : - •

• Itnot onlyrelieves the chilti,lfrom -Reim, but invigorate
the stomach and bowels,corrects Miditi,,and gives tone and
energy-tothe whole -metal. It.Willalim!et, instantlyrelieve_
Gittruni IN 21171BowaraMiD WIND Cocior and overcome'6oll-
vulsions, Which; if mot 1,1386411 y remedied,Mnd in deatli. 1Re
believe it theBeat and.Surest Remedy in the World, in all
'OMB Or DYSENTERYAnd 'MARSHES IN CHILDREN, vlltelltOr
arising from Teething or from any other cause. •

. .

Full directions for 'using will accompany each bottle.
None genuine Unless the fac-simile ofMINNS'S; PERRIbIIS:

• , .New-York, is on the ontside.wropPer: Sold byall Medicine
PRINCIIPAL Optics--48 DET-Brextr, Nzw-Yosa.

0n1y.25 Conte per Bottle. marl-ly

arri6.
' At:the residence of Matthew'Cobley,Miq., oa
the 2d inst., by Rev.'N. H. G; Fife, Mr. JONA,
,THAN FREED to _Miss -'MARY S. COOLEY, all of
Fayette County Pa.

•On Jely. 9th,. by Rev: D.. T. Campbell,:•Mr..
ALENANItEIi KERR to Miss MARTE.; daughter:of
William Joy, near Winfield, lowa, • ;

y 7th, by.Rey.ltobertDickson assisted Icy,
James Patterson, D.D., Mr. LINES- GNAT,.

of Cla'rksburg,,lndiana Connty, to Miss LORINDA
PORTER, of-Now Wilminitoi, '

May 14th, by -Rev: ~ .V..Brown, Mr JAIEE
;VniimiTEE An Mob 'ANNA BELL WKEAN, all of
Fredericksburg Ohio.

July` 2d, at the residence of the bride'efether,
by Rev. A. W. Boyd, Mr. JOHN G. 11.tr,Impat
Mies SADIE! la: LAvnummi, all of Beaver Co.,Ta.

Tennessee. Here he exhibited, more than ever,
the proofs of consecration to the work of his
Master, in his assiduous efforts for the bodily
and spiritual welfare of the suffering soldiers.
Whilst irf that work, however, he contracted the
disease, which steadily undermined his strength,
and finally reduced him to the grave. It was a
kind Providence which brought him from the
sphere of his work to die, sustained by all the
attentions due* to a beloved son and brother.
The quiet faith of his life rose to the holy tri-
umph of peace in his last hours, and the gentle
Shepherd's "rod and staff" comforted him, as he
"walked through the. valley of the shadow of
death."

The writer's intimate acquaintance with the
deceased dates from the period of his ;religious
inquiry and public profession, while a student in
college. The confidence in is piety, then estab-
lished,' has neverrbeen shaken. He was amiable,
attractive, punctual and consistent. He was .a
man of prayer. The disciples lovedhim, andhe
also had "a goodreport of them that are with-
out." His purpose to serve God in the 'Gospel
of his Son"was doWbtless accepted;- but in the
midst of his preparation he was'summoned to
the glorious reward. J. I. B.

DIED,-June 9th, 1863; near- Findley, Ohio,
Mrs. IiBMIA, wife of . Mr. Andrew, Morehead,
in the 48th year of her`age.

'The-deceased had been'for many years a mem-
ber of the church -of BlanChard, and by fier
amiable deperttaint and.unassuming piety, had
endeared herself: to her relatives -and,to -the
Christian community in which she lived. The
appreacNof .deathswas rapid, "Fording herbut a

short time to give her; partingponesel to, her
yhich she. did with great calmness. She

exhorted,her chil"dren to: love their; Saviour and
prepare; ler death;; spoke of ,her-, sons the
army andAppalled "to be with.ChristiiwhiPh is
far better." .

DIED—At the Bospital at, Nashyille, Tenn.,
April 13th, 1863, Mi.. JAMES ALBERT NEAL,
son of Johnand,Eliza dine Neil; of Rural Val-
ley; -/trmatrong 'County:- Pa.,-:aged -19f,years; 5
monthsr and 28 .Alaye ; -,a; member oftAi.:A-, 78th
**4o.r. ;

Albert .115gene,fxe.peeyth, weteedly trukt,:te
heaven. he ;lives fresh in ourniemo-
ries._.a He,. died; •iar ,from 'Jame, and; among
strangers. Those who loved .him fondly, and
irho -witehedpeyee,hbir; in the< tender years' of
ehildhood,,werenot_permitted to' be with himiti
his last ,momente. little:is' known of 'his dying
thoiighte; moreithan-that he'lyiewlie was going
to die. -

An intimate'solditifcompanionof thedeceased,
iv hes : I know he often-hid serious-thotights.
Almost .every time we were together, we con-
verse&with each other on the sUbjeat of religion.
The last time r. saw "him, he 'was more serious
than usual." We cherish* the thought that :the
weapons of earthly warfare lavebeen laidaside
for the of victoiy and the, white

His death casts a gloom over thecommunity,but
on none does the stroke fall so heavily as upon
kind and loving :parents. They fondly looked
forward to him .as one on whom they should
lean; I:hen-age ,and its infirmities should Come'
upon thim., But this prop is ,knocked skim.

Be iwas strongly Impressed (as his diary
showst) on, leaving home, Trith.thefielief that he
would, not be permitted to. return.. Bidding
adieu-to his fellow-students in the Academy, he

" Fireivell, until we, probably meet at
the judgment bar of ,Sod." may be called
to. shed the last dropof my blood in defence of
14country ;.but.l hope it May.be !lone honora-
bly." He asked forgiveness if he had inky.red
any one, or wounded his feeling& Such was
Albert's ne;ble disposition..

He-was among,the.:ffiist who. volunteered in-his
country's service. He is another added. to the

of those whit-have fallen .defense-of
their'country, indeaVerini to crush out awicked

His fillow4oldiers meurn the lass of
a brave patriot,and a dear Mend. 'ln ,com-
Pany he Was 'loved, and no stain Timis upon his
"name. His officers speak praises to his name, as
one ready to'dO 'his ditty. "W. F.' M.

'. • _

A.TME.I4I T.lO N, SOLOIERS
TEAT YOWL HEALTH I—No Sealable Man....Will

leave the city without a eupplyof HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND`OINTELENT, ForWounds, Bruises, Sores,Boyers and
Dysentery, these medicines ere thebestir the world. Every
Soiglhit andlreinoh Soldier uske them. °lily 25 cents per
box or pot jylf.:ll .

PS)

Great Discovery!

Applicable 'to the,
useful Arte. '

A new thing

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoo •
Manufacturers.

Jewelers.

Famines

Itie s Liquid.,

Ealmabir

I=l

JmnS-.17

line, as. noted in another column, is likely
to have vast influence on the war. If this
powerful. State will return to the Union, on
the bola of a gradual emancipation, every
true friend of peace and liberty will re-
'oice. •

MouciaN's raid into Indiana and Ohio,
has come to grief. It was a bold move-
ment, but more reckless than brave. Seven
thousand well armed and desperate men,
can do much when they invade a peaceful
country; but in States so densely popula-
tedas are Ohio and Indiana, and by people
as energetic as the men ofthose States are,
the invaders• should have made sure of a
means of retreat. A repulse they must
certainly meet. Most of the raiders are
either killed or captured: They did great
injury, but it was all a loss to themselves
and their cause. .

_
•
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...

JULY LIST -OF . • . •

SECOND-MA NDI'PI &NOS..
.. • •

One7 OctaveRosewood Ceae, viand corners, with mould-
ings, carved Katlic Desk, Iron Frame, made by Bubnc
Baltimore • - 1460

One 8% Octave ItoaeweCd Case, round frOnt- cornets,
with carved Tablets, made by Btodart, N Y...... ...... -. 180

One 634 DctaVe Mahogany, fluted corners, Made by
- Traver, andRamsey, N.Y '

'

' 140
One '8 .octave Rosewood, equate corners, iron frame,

made by Giddies-log '
-

' ' 140
One 6 Octave Rrsewood, square corners, Made by Gil-

, bert,Jksiton..,.-.., , • - 135
Onell Octave Idahogany, 'equariScorners, made by Wit-

• Wits.* Piewball.....,- Iso
One 8 Octave Mahogany, square corners, made by, L.
-Gilbert; Beaten ' .:..- 180

One 6 Octave Rosewood, corners,aqua:made by Grove-
'dean & Daley, N.Y.... . , ' l3O

One 6 Octavo Mahogony4 nuare.....corners, made by
....

Chickeriinr...____ 120
One 6 Octave GormanPiano- 75
One 8 " "' "

-.... ' '.......--....._.-
.....

... 66
1 Forsale by ORAS, U. gliZ11,011„

', :- ~.._. No. 81 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
(RAJ- - hind splendid stock of NB1W•PIANOS, from

iM.YeZi nt manufactories, to 'arrive during the next
Mai' ..1 '. - ' ' . ' jy22-ly

bituafg. Ql,-Av
lON. WILSON M'OANDLESS, Indigii orthe United States

CircuitCowl, Prepident.
. .

- Coiner of Penn mind ;it Clisirilltreiits.;lAil!rsycizionfrat 034Tut; AmorittossiKumla:7lp
CINn A TANA, NINA IiVORDIS B31131:9 £ L 1112.1

DIED—On: the 16thult., in the full faith: of
the Gospel and hope of ,a bright inniortality
yond the grave, Mrs. MARGARET 'M. VAN:
HORN, member .of..OhUisquaopie Presbyterian
ehuroh,in her 48th year:

. .

• Pittsburgh, eii;
,

•
.

.

THE..LABGEST, OiIEAPEST, AND BEST.
MARpays fora full Oninswilroial Course,
No extra charges for 11Isnistneturers, Steamboat, Railroad

andBank-Iltiok-keoping- •
hilnisters. eons at hair price. Students enter and review

at any time.
.This Institution is conducted by experienced Tauber'andpractlial 'Acctituttants;who prepare young men for active

bushiest!, at the least expanse midshortest time; for the most
lucrative andresponsible situations. Dtetouss granted for
Merit only.' hence the universal preference for graduates
of this College, by business men. . •

PROF. A. COWLEY; thebest Penman of the Union, who
holds the largest number-of Truer .Pamatrus, and offer all
competitors, teaches Rapid Ruiner('Writing.

Tor specimens of Penmanship, and Catalogue containing
taming full Information,inclosetwenty-fis, mute to

JENKINS SMITH, Principal.
oar Attendwhere thistle& and Clerks of Bankers and

Bullinal,*pp Wildman. "... ; morn-1y

DIED—In Rural Village, Armstrong County,
Pii.,4ulYl2th, 1868; ISABELLA. AMIN'S, in
the' 60th 'yearof her age. _

DlED4une,6tii, at hie *esidenee iu Freder.:
iekalittrg, Ohio M. SAMUEL RICIARDS,. age&
75 years.

DIED-June 6th Mrs.ELIZABETH MILLER
aged 67 years.

Mrs. Miller and Mr. Richards werebothmem.-
_

hers of Unity PrisbYteriati church, Fredericks-
burg, NimiruprAcimorrs- OF

'The !Presbyterian Board of Publication,
821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia:

DIED-=At her reeidenoe in West -Liberty,
Ohio County, Sra.,-July 10th, 1868, Mrs.- ELIZ-
ABETH.SHARPE, aged 67 yearn, 1 month, and
19 days. ' . „

The deceased had-for over forty , piers been a
consistent member of the Presbyterian Church;
She met death'with the fullest confidence in-the
Sairionr whowshe had 130 long trusted, yielding
up her spirit in the assurance of a blessed im-
mortality. - •BL,

JUST ISSUE'D.

SAB.BA.TH--SC HOO-L:BOOKS::
POOR NICHOLAS; fir,rTas HAN. IN Tex BraCpAT:.":/0

Story of German LOC. By tdrs. Sarah A. Myers: i'18m0.,.,
316: Three Illtudrations. Price 45 and 60'bents..

JRNITY,..TIIII 0110011ST-WORIKER; or, Tau PATH or
Vilna. By Umtata Sarah M. Pry, author of "The Loet

.
key," " 18mo., pp.139. Three Illustrations. Price 25
and 80 cents: '

.ALICE BARLOVV; or, Plummy INEVUTTHIRO. A Coon-
• try Village History, and very interesting.. 18mo.,pp. 280.

Sic Illustrations. Price'4o and 45 cents.
'TUB 5014111411,- and Other Stories. , 18mo., pp. 144: Two

DIHD—On the Bth inst., at the , residence of
his."' parents, near Triadelphia, DAVID
:BROWN, aged about 22 years.

This lovely.and-promising young man, hiving
•

beenriaridWith the best advantagesof apions,
hote, passed throigha regular course of study
in Washington College, receiving one of the
honors'of his elan at graduation. Placing him"-
self,under the care of the Presbytery of 'Week,
ington, he also completed the first yeses course,
in the Western Theological Seminary, at 45.
gheny,. Pa.,, with a view to the sacred. min-
istry. Here also his piety, talents, and fidelity-
gave him a high standing both with his :Profes-
sors and fellow-students. At the close of the
term, .in April! last; along with several. class-
mates; . he accepted;an appointment' fromthe
"Christian.Commission," and laboredfaithfully`
!in that service for a,,peridd nf tw.o:monthalin

Ilinstratiocui. -Price 25 and 30 cents._
STORIES FOR ALL SEASONS.pp. 142. Colored
"...Frontispiece, and two Illustrations. Price 25 and 30

SAILORS' TRACTS.
INAgICETS N0.,1 Ere .2, mak',containing 17 Tracts. Pp:

192. Price per packet, 25 cents.These wiltbdiound to be well adapted to thewants of the
;Shwa for which they are Intended.

' Aar- Any of the Publioations of the Bonni will be sent by.
mil, prepaid, on receipt of the Catalogue price. '

Please address orders to • •

• fewat-tf
WLNTHHOP SARGENT,BllBllll9lllllCorrespexideoi.

G.•pNVENTION OF THE PHI
•,•:• GAMMA DELTA FRATERNITY.

" Aooniention of the brothers in Phi:Gsmnis Delta will
be bold .st Pittsburgh, P*., on THURSDAY, tits.lBta DAT,
or Amiss NIX!: All- brad:L .ore are respectfully invited to
be present. The' °tussles Hotel will-be vino° ,of
meeting. • - .
' By order of the G..0. •• iyls-20

EDGEWORTH SEMINARY
FOR

YOUNG LAMES.
AT SEWICKLEY, presents the advantages of a delightful
and healthy location, entirely in the country f.ft Ihnibed-and•
select number of pupils, forming a pleasant familx sisal%
every desirable domestic comfort; the beet inlintitoes oft
manners and morale ; with the most efficientandthoroughinstruction in

All the Branches of Education.
Facilities for riding on horseback are alscipicieided.

PROF. V DE JIM has charge of the depatitenitolifnelo
and French.

TERMS MODERATE.EtODERAVE.
Fall Session commences Mount.;
For a Circular, or persmial intervicw,addrem thilerin•

cipal, . 'REV. A. % tIAMS.DM,
fcblB-11y, ' 44enickleyville„ Pa-

HIDE,OIL AND 4EATIXERSTOkr.
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS,

• No. El South Third Beira,
BXTWXXN MAISZYT ertn Mammy dritairs,DruttArearnlA

Havefor St*. . -
BPANISN AND GRDWN. SLAUGHTER IfiDES, .01i0111TA AND PATNA KIPS, TANNNIthI OIL, a04,-A'llTHE LOWEST Pitlend.ANlOUPdN -

THE BUST TERMS. •

' 4er All kindi ofLeithei inthe rough wanted;' fOr which
'the highest tearkeprice will be giro', in cask er.taken in
exchange for leeather stored freeof charge,snit geld
oncommission.'

Libtoeralus. Cash' Advanina made on LeatheiiUotusigsed
•; : • • • a1121i017

pITTSBIJIKILEIFERIMAECOLLEGE •

"RBV. 0.-PERBMBG;H.D..;-Presideak-••

Best Sustained'CollegeAtt the'Sfete.
NINETEEN TEACHERS. Attendatia la*" year; 248.

Superb brick buildings..., Thorough and extensise mpurse of
study. TELEGRAPHING and ORGAN MUSIC taught.
FORTY DOLLARSper tarmforboardiug,lialitote.l !Wag—-
term commences" 20-rtt. Send to the President
fora catalogue. Mi

sxml.My. President ofBoard of-Trustees.

E N4IRE VF.GE TA TIPLE
.No Alcoholic Preparatial I

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
1100FT,AND'§
CELEBRATED

EPKB ZIE4'3W fEINM(1
P1BPkt111) BY

DR;T: -JAVKSON,IIIIIE,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURB .4„,

LITER. .iCOMPLAIIIt DYSPEPSLiviiii,NDICE;
Chrong :-V)eailiti bieceetik014'tise Kid-

neys, -„and_atV.(lo.'efaol.4.l724uW._irons a 447
•

' pntton,lnward
. Piles, Itifinitee- or

Blood totheltead,Acid ; =
•

.

ity of the Womacb, Nausea, . 't
. • neartbutis,'-Disg-net for Food, - •

. Fulness or Weight in, the Stomach, 3
SOnrBructationi,,Sinkirig orFlutteii

.:- Oahe Pit of theStiimach,'Billimihig:or the,
Head, Hurriedand difficult Breathing, Flutter.ingat'the'lleart, Choking 'or siiffooatingg iseWattotie

when in a lying posture, Dimness-- ofsiwon,,,i 1.10 9./
Wen before the-Bight ,Fever and Dull yoke

.0,1;
le'4` Deficiency of Perspiration,

-7: 'Yellowness of the Skin and *yeiN,
Pain iri the filide;* Back,' Cheat,:

Limbs, ,Ac., Sudden Flush: ,-:!: ,
•

es, of Heat, Burning, in „

-

the Flesh, Constant -

Imaginings ofBelk '
and great Ile!„ s

pression- ,, ' -
4

its.
=I

' Awn wax pnginiviLw riaWanw'YELLOW
lOU SF.EVEIf.,, An. • .. • .

1113Y. CONTAIN' •
"

NoAlcoholorBad Whiskey

•

Safi A N, !-Tyr.E: 'W Nal
'LP 'LP" Agenteat $6Oa month, expenses pad, to sell

our gvantranno Psnome, OnLarratBoantsa, awl thirteen
other new. useful and cartode arueles. 16 circulimy free.liiylB-3at ; ' SHAW't CLARK. Biddeford,. Me.

MIMI

FOR
By airtne.‘of the list will .and testament of Davie%deed, late of leant Pleasant Township, WashingtoE"

Pei I will offer akpublic sale
On the 2ith:DO•ot-Jtily next

.

it'll o'clock. noon, ofsaid day,-A TRACT OP LAMMllliiiite
In the township and county afreeard, containing about 187
ACRES AND 107 PERCHES, adjoining ands of Col. James
Lee and others. The land is of a good quality—there are
twoDwelling Henna and other buildings on the premises.
Mount Prospect Presbyterian church le on one cornorofthe
farm. It is. isfpnt one mile from Hickory and seven from
the Plttiburgliand SteubenvilleReamed. The valley road
-from Washington to .Durgettatown runs through it. -The;
commooschool house for tha,diatrict isbut a abort distance
from mid Poseeserion'will be given cin thanst of
April next; The sale will be held on the promises, and the
terms made known on the day of sale.,

jyl-Ste Jogzeir' HiNDEMON,

They iv= cues the above diseases in"ninety-nine cases
out of, a hundred. .

rndriced by' theextensive sale and'nisfwireal popularity of
ifoodand's German Bitters, (purely vegetable, hosts of-ispt
nerant (Maas and unscrupulous-advent:meta, have opened
uponSufferinghumanity the floodzgates of .Nodrumsin".thd
shape of poor , whiskey, .vilely. compounded. with, injurious-
drugs, and christened Tonici, Btoniachics and'Bitters.

Beware of the:innumerable array of Alcoholic PrePatrar
Goes in plethoric bottles', and big•bellied keep', underfthemediateaptellation. Of Bitters: whichinstead of curing.
only aggregate posse, and husvethe dhpppointed sufferers*

HOOFLANDIS z GERMAN 'BITTERSI
Are not a emend untried article, but have tibxd the testor
fifteenyears trial by the Antertcan public • and theii repo.'
tetion,andsale are,riontralled by any similarpreparation:

Theproprietors hiveAmanda of Letters fromAit mod

ERs,LA
,FmwrcrAN.%

AND , titthZEirai,
Testifying,of their own personal knowledge, toElie'
dal effects and medical :v!rteesof these Bitters—-

.

DO YOU,wirrtsomiliatie al_entymipmeN YOU.LDO YOU WANT A GOODAPPRTITS r
DO YOU 'WANT TO WELD UP YOURCONSTITUTIONr .
DO Youlywr TOEBEL WELL?

_

DO YOU WANT TO GET.RTDOR NERVOUSNESS 1. -;

DOrYOU WART.ENEP.GY? ._ - : - • - •
•

DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELT.,?'.
DO :YOU WANVA,BRIBK AND VIGOROUS PEELINGS

• 'Cif% 4001.30 • ' . • • t

.114.00fLAND'S GERMAN,BITTERS.
• -

111atZt../featOn Brown, P.D., Editor of the Encyclopedia
• ofReligious %noteLedge. -'

k. not dimmed to favor or recOtionend '•Patent
Ilfmllaines In general, through 'distrtud of their Ingredients •

sitallefficts;•lyet know ofno sufficientreason why a 1:11)1. 0 miy
notteetif,i to the benefithe believes himselftohave received
from any simple preparation, in the hope that he may, thns •
&ttribute to the benefit of others. •• '; -
I dothis.theMore,readily in regard to HoollandleGernert

Bitters, prepared by Dr. O. M. Jackson, of this city,becitTee.
I was prejudiced against them for many years, tinder: the
Impseettion. that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture., r
am indeldedlo my friend Robert Shoemaker, Rao.; for the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, and for encourage-,
ment to try them, 'whensuffering from great and • long•con:
tinned debility. The nee of three battles of three Bitters, at
the beginning of the Present year, was followed by evident
relief, and restoration to a degree °fluidityand mental vigor
which T had not felt for six months before, *naiad,ahead: •

despaired of repining. I therefore thank God And
friend for directing me to the use of them. •

NEWTON BROSVIi. •
Paudra:LPHlA, June 23, TEM. . •••

:••

BEWARE OF- COUNTERFEIT&
See "that-die signature.of "; 13. N. 'JACKSON-041 <POO

wsepPisp. of each,bottle. • ,

Principal Office and Manufactory, lifo.-18t
Arch Street,: Philadelphia.. ::..1

JONES & ErVA.NIV.
JACKSON.k. 064f. •

• • •1 , •

ND-Torsots byDruggists and Dealers en••rridwit.

THE' VOARIEV'OF 'CObPORTA tE
•1 •,• • ,

- ••=2N,

JOHN A. RENSHAW'S. NEW .BUILDING`i
• • • " •

No. 57 Flan ree
• •..rostiTSistißcp.- .:,cts,

Ita~o justadded to their stock a goodelooktopentpf *ft
ble books, of recent Wile, by eatilitandoaxineft
:(gr.of.whieh.are. et following:

niatorYof the'R.ef°P.Fi4./PlOl..
.

hilitte 12.fealt• 01,1vin. 2 vole,-,..-..... .......

Fenefeies:. By George Junkinilkar ...7.4l...^.ootainon Place Boolnof the Holy_ Bibles
Light on the Ditrie-River. Mrs. Ditm1hu144 .44..«..' .92b•
Manualof Devotion. By Jenks ......._ .

fintramental Di rectory -By 7790011."•:!r,r*****"""it .""

Artrit1anrire110me.4.t..«...—.1...«....4..1.. 40
Little
TheChild'sPreci0u5a1e5i11um—.....4a.«4«.4:4.............;h—N
No Work, N. Wene5.—......«.
Pictures of Hindoo
likte.4e4l6 Y 36

Alm, !slums' assortment. of,liabbatilt,ukbeet,Boolluk,2o.
tbelied -by theBoard, Tenet tiooll4y, and' theASMItIO` S*ool
Mak_s, r, i. bati9M.l..,

• 1 MISW

- -WEST itßANbil HIGH
•

•

•Daliee resumed Sepiemher`lith, IMNXITIVI3
tinsforBOARDING PUPILS are to any in the . Stasi-
-Vie cenree of instruction thorough. Pupils reoeleed at any
egniieparatory toentering the High School elsiaieAr- " • ,•

TIIRMS—torBoarders.. $3Oper quarter, i
Torcurchieric satire*,

F.DONLEAVY LONG, PrinciWi -• ;

- - - Jersey Shore,Lyeetsieggi.r v-ge. •eepktf

I -,IVARRI:NG
..TON. ' - . 1.1.: 1., -'..

.—; .
_r -.1 4C:'

LATE OF FOURTH' STREET, ,

Woiqd invite the attention o( tbo Ladies tohis wall aaacirtedi
Kook of BOOTS AND Emu iir lifeown made to-

order; and a impactor ankle: in. material,- workmanship:
odyla and finish, vrarisnted not t&iip, and 'to give' general
-witisfaction, which, he-offais Or' sale es low as any•.&lltio

-wade shoe in till) City.'•r ' `• T. 0; WARRINGTON; -'.
'
'1

' • • 108Brant &root, (opposite the Osthedral,) ••,; v
jtinlo4in . _ . . Ptßahtirgh; Vs. .

itit D STATES.COMMISSION. -

tr
Its for its object the temporal and eptritaaeiniaikirof
the ehldiets and sailors, isrepresented by the. .-9,/

ARMY comairrrEE OP WESTERN PSNNSYriir.i/SLa.l
,:• • -hi PHU

Pri;ident—itsv.Heatitcx Jon sort .• 4-

Secretury—Rdszae C. TOTtEM. , :

Executive"Committee—Hon. ROBERT Melt/HORT; M'rrte at-
man p Joann Autaac, Treasurer W. 4P; Wallis-a?Rai
°Arai; nOnliar C. Torus, Joey R. Joszen HORNS

.Storeroom No. 79 Smithfield Street-
All donations ofmoney maxbe sent to .10,9011 L 111941,,

No. 71 Wood Street: 4
Boxeivocintributions of Ifoetaststores, and reading mat;

ter, should be,zgaiksd, aid' int to . . .

ifiTAM P. WETMAN;'
• t 79 Smithfield serege,

„Innumm •

• Pittsbuyigty Pa.

rriflE'nooN;llT TIT T OrraillE
UNITED BTAT;8;.„ ; rob „ ,

.t. i ti AND E

Union Leitgue.Pledgek,
Is4yu4sphlopt form: Itrike )•*oentiV*ol2o priLhadimit.

utalAi,,PGlteet ; ;stl orders ewe
:;• JOHN 7141uNT; PublislieN

ut-ditatiOnipwrithsti•KPiitkitiftei

e-!si

Results of Gen. Grant's Campaign.
CINCINNATI, July21.—The Gazette's Vicksburg

correspondence says: During the campaign of
sixty-four days, ending with the capture of
Vicksburg, the rebels lost in killed, wounded
and prisoners, forty-three thousand seven hun-
dred men, and seventy-one thousand stand of
arms taken, including nearly fitly thousand En-
field rifles in their original packages, which were
intendedfor the rebel army across the Missis-
sippi, and two hundred and thirty pieces of
artillery.

Democratic State Convention of California.
SAN FRANcreco, July 10.—TheCalifornia Dem-

ocratic State Convention has nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: For Governor, John S. Downey;
Congressmen, John-Bigler John B. Weller, and
Joseph McCorkle for State Printer, Beriah
Brown.

The following platform was adopted : Theres-
olutions express an unalterable devotion to the
Constitution and the Union; denouncing all at-
tempts to suppress the freedom of the press, and
uphold the right of free speech; oppose secret
political societies, and denounce arbitrary ar-
rests ; denounce the emancipation proclamation,
and all laws calculated to sitbstitute paper Cur-
rency in Californiafor gold. Theyrecognize the
right of the Government to resist, by .every
constitutional means, rebellion or insurrection
against its lawful supremacy.

etrinintrciaL
Pittsbuigb

W7IDNZSD,A.Yi July ga, 1863.
ASHES—soda d@VA'e.i Pots, 1@435c.; Pearls,

We. Thestock in arsi hands is , ample for all. ordinary
purposes. •

APPLES-42.5r03-00,* ,
BUTTER--Choles from ortdre,ls6lBo. sp m.
BEANS—.PrimeWhite,S2.7sper bushel.. I- .
11.6.00N-4houlders.V.; Sides, To.; Plainiliainsi 83 1c.;

Boger Pored lic. 411 ' ' ,
8R0011.5.--Commoo,sl.slll;_fancy,2.6003.00. ,
GHERlM—Western Reserve. 'IO%S. lb. Goshen, 15.
DRIRG 219.74—Apples, ;La,. NudieL,;,Peschee, $3.00

If bus: .
ROGS--12e. perAor:en. , '
FEATHERS—Prime 'Western, 50c. V.A. „.

FEED—Stiorts,ll.oo Wiwi; Middlings, 1.2t. -

FLOUR—Rotes, 0.6(4:Rosso Family, $6.80@6.50.
GROORRIES,-04:dree: Good Rio,. 81@83e. Roger, 1.5.0:

, Red, 3135; • 1.21801:28. ; porn,
shelled, 75c. ' Ryi, 80c. Oats . 70c. perboth. - -

KAY—$l9.OOO2O.OO 'ft ton, at scales. •
SALT.--N0..1 Extra, $2.40 per bbl. • ,

SEEDS-4710fii4 $5.40(08.00.. Timothy, 82.25. /ik,
STEARTNII--914@9%c..1111b. A
TALLOW—Hong 40. E Oountry rendered, de.

,
•

FIFTH STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA

POUNDED IN I'B4o

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,
Being the only Commercial College iu the Union conducted
by a practical merchant.

OVER 7,000 STUDENTS
have been educated in the principles and practice of all the_
details of a business education from linfrs system of

MERCANTILE BOOIC-KEEPING,
awarded four Oliver 'Medals, and atinetioned by special.
Committeesof the American .Institate and the Ohaniber
Commerce, New-York. Also, Dutra

STBAMBOAT_Bp„O:K,-AEEPING,
perfect system for such books and accounta.". Also

Duff's new system or
RAILROAD BOOK=KREPING," '

,

After theforms of the Peineylvania Renton& Also, Duff's
new system of • , • ;. • .. -

•

- PP.TV.A.T.E BA:NS. BOOK-..1111/IPINCI,
. .the only one 'hi uSe in' the city. The above systems ofac-

counts are all' aught -under the daily.supervision of the .an..
thor, and. it is *believed to a degree of perfection never at-
bidnettelsewhere.

TWELVE FIRST PREMIUMS
forbeet Business and Ornamental Penmanship awarded our

present Peninen by the
'United StatesFair at Cinoinuati in
Penn'a State Fair at Wyoming
Wit ern Penn'a Fair at
Western :Virginia Fair "at Wheeling
And tbe•Ohio State Fair at Cleveland

AU of which areexhibited at our (Mee.. , , .

1860

HARPER'S ENLARGED,EDl'llol+. OF _BUFFS BOOK
-,

• KEEPING;
Price 5i..87. &Id by liool63eilere

The follo7ing,todimoniale indieap the_character of ,lhis
work—the "only modernone llinitmthrefornign and,donretle

‘..No. other workupon Book,keeping,ea.pluinatha subject
with so pooh oatmeal and antiphony?' a . -

, , • , EDMOODS; •
Oaantot Ittentinica' 1114, Wall et, N.

,

-given a 'attar insight , into ail" departments - of Chin
science." " , - FRABitit,

; ,• , Ciuthier of Seventh:WardBankiN.X.
"Itcoutilus Much important 'matter to thenferchant."

. • .. O. 0. HALSTEAD,President ManhattanBank, N. '4:
The mosteoraplete work of the kind. .",X have ever Been

, • . '-% .TAS.U.,MOREAY, •
*-. Cashier Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

• . a .. • ,"The moat clear. ndcomprehensive that Thave met, with."

CashierBank Of Pittsburgh.
Yon-have,put year own long experience as a merchant

So good tied in this work." - '
RICHARD, IRWIN,

- Merchant, No.98 'front at:. N. -

a'As an extensive ship owner, American' and European
merchant,liank director, etc.,:be, bas.bortusthe reputation of
the highest order ofbusiness talents." .

' JOHNW. BURNHAM,' "-

Merchant, No.8 South et, N. Y.
"Mr.-Datf.is,a man of rare qualificationsfor business."

'JOHN M. D.' TAYLOR;
. , Merchant, Union at., NewOrleane.. ,

w Mr.Duff is a merchant:ofthe first respectability."'
J. LANDIS,

Merchant, Nevi Orleans.
91 graduated in Duff'spollege in half the times expected.

His admirable system includes nothing superfluous, nor
leaves Out anything essential." COMPTON::

Cashier Niagara Bank, Lockport N. Y.
"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentlemen

of competent authority are 'well deserved' itad properly ba

1o.h.RLEs M. mrPp, ' Special Conitnittee of
LEOPOLD BlERtuttyn, the Chamberof Coml.,
ROBERT KELLY, merce, N. Y.

Extract from-the Minute&
PROSPER M.WETMORE, Secretary.

" YourCoMmittee unanimously concurin the opinion of
the utility of the iniprared'niethod of Mr. Duff."`' '

- • GORDON J. LEEDS,
Recording Secret -aft of the American Institute, New-York.

On. W. H. Duffs Penmanship.,
"Perfect gems of the penman'e art?!.--.Pittrburgh.,.Pect.
"Theseperformances MI only be excelledb 3 the anther."

Gazette. • • •
"

• All his ornamental decimal; are now, andremarkable per-
faimancee.--Eraning Gazette.

.`The tato WeaOrn Pennulvania Fair awariVd him Sii
rIBBT Pass.units in all branches orthe-art."-Ohio'Btate

air Forfull imrticularasend for mir'elegant new circular,
pp. 88, which, with samples of: oui• Penfnen's' Business and
Ornamental Writing; are mailed to those only, who inclose
ffs 25 cents.

T. DUFF & SON,' PrirW
~

Jar ignquirefor the College whose teachers .never made
$14,000 errors in a With:less halatice sheet. .jy224t

ELIZABETH FEMALE SEMINARY,
ALLEGHENY 00IINTY, PA. •

• C-11/111-T E R E .1 N .1 8 5- 7 .
•

REV. B. M. HERR, A.M., Rilnotpal.„
MRS. M KERE4Assbeitte P4nelpal. .
MRS.SARAH S. INGLI/S. Teacher of Instrumental Maki

and Ornament* Branches. .
The next Seedon GOEIUI9IICO TUBSDAY, Bzrral34l

Tomo Pro Bosom or Flu MONTE%tfil rrylo,oXl,-KALt;
IB *Duxes: " • :

Boarding ..........

Day Bcholara—:Preparadim OWN
• • Juniorgone

Senior
..foeee. 8.00

10.00
.............12.00.

For further particulars, send for Oirenfar. Address the
Principal, or -Dr. JOHN E. SHAFFER, Secretary Board of
Trueteee. - jyl.s-6t**

$75 A 1110NTH 'WANT - TO.
hire Agents hi every county at $75 a month,expenses paid, to Belt my new cheap Family Sewing Ma-

chines. Addreee B. MADISON,Allred, pie.
myl33m' -

USEFUL AND. TA,LUA-
• BLE DISCOVIMY 1

-

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!.
1.01more gemMel -practical utility than
'any Invention now before the public. It
bee :bear thoroughly tested- during the
last two.years by, practical, men, and pro-
nounced by all to be • ' • - ••••

•Superior to aujr
Adheedve Preparation

I[II3.OVS. INSOLUBLB .CEMINT
Is a new thing, and the reindt of imps Of
study; its combination is on
' • goli!iniPip PaiNdeLEs, .

And under nci'circumstanmor change of
temperature, wlll It beCome, corrupt or
emit any,offensise hell. . , , .

00Z
idantdattuiers, nainglifachtiei; will find'
It thq beat article known: for Cm:minting
the Obennele, is it works without delay,
is not affected by' anychange of tempanie'
tore. . . .•

.'

JEWELERS
win find ft 1/u f elan y silhealve-for their
uses a!, luu! b°Pr4roYed• : •

•

It Is Especially Ailapted to Leather.
And wo claim as an eapeciarmerft, itait it
aticim Patches atid Linings to•Baots and
Shoes4afficleritly strong without ititch7
log. •

IT IS MB ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant; that ie a sum thing for mending

171R1V7TURKCROCKERY, • •'" '

•

B9.11r . 11);,6 •. „ .• ar ,..:
Antirkielesof acmilliold •

REMEMBER,
.

Hilton's Insoluble. Cement
Is la i liquid fens and Its 'Willi irid
illitOnts4nsolublii Cement

Millieduble'bt waiter or oil • .

Ifilkies. Insoluble Cement
3Alai6s olty~nvbetancee

8 in Family. or Manarxr.turers'
,Puti.2 ounces to'loo,lbs.

"'• ''r firiaTONl 13ROS. & CO.,. .

s—Psointrroas;
;:PROVIVRINCR; R.I. •
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